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STA TE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~.71~~~. , Maine 
Name .~ '. . . ............. .... L~ ~.~-~~~ 
Smet Addm, x~Jd:4 .. .: 2,7 ...... ............................. ... .. . 
Cityo,Town ~~)«~ ... ...... ...... . . . 
How long in U nited Stat~~ ~ ,;;fa~Lg in Main,d~ 
Bom inf~ ...... .. ............... ...... Date of bin~/~ ~ / e?J 
If married, how many children ... .... /(.~ .... .... ...... ................ ... Occupation ........ 
Name of employer .. ... ~ !. O.G??J. ?.t.t~~·· ····· ....... . (Present or lasv /j/ ,,..,C- - ..... . ...... ...... ... ..... . 
A ddress of employer ....... ~~~ .0..~ ... .... de.~~ ··········· . .......... ....................... . 
English . ....................... ...... ... Speak. .. . ....... . . ... .. . . Read ~ ..... ...... Write.~ . .. . 
Othec languages.. ........ ..... "ckC?.,,L1~~ ~~ ........... 
H ave you made application for citizenship? ... .. ~ c". ........ ... .................................. ............. ................... . 
H ave you ever had military service? .. ....... . ~~ ................. .. .... .............. .......... .......... .... ........ .. .................. . 
If so, where? ....... .. .... ...... .. ... .. ... ..... ..... ... .. ..... ...... ......... ........ W hen? ... ......... .... .......... ...... ... ........ ................. .. ............. . 
/J L Signatuce /.l?v./{e . /~~ 
Witnes~tc2~ ...... ....... . 
